Prediction of Clearance and Volume of Distribution in the Obese from Normal Weight Subjects : An Allometric Approach.
The principles of allometry can be applied within a given species (intra-species scaling), for example extrapolation of pharmacokinetic parameters from adults to adolescents and older children (>5 years of age). Similarly, allometric scaling may also be used to predict pharmacokinetic parameters from normal weight subjects to the obese. The objective of this investigation was to evaluate the predictive performance of several allometric methods for the prediction of drug clearance (CL) and volume of distribution (Vd) in the obese from normal weight subjects. CL and Vd values for 12 drugs for obese and normal weight subjects were obtained from the literature. Three methods (simple allometry and fixed exponents of 0.75 and 1.0) and two methods (simple allometry and a fixed exponent of 1.0) were used to predict CL and Vd, respectively, using total body weight in the obese from normal weight subjects. When data were available, ideal body weight, percentage ideal body weight and body mass index were also used for prediction purposes. The results of the study indicated that CL could be predicted with accuracy in the obese from normal weight subjects using total body weight and simple allometry as well as fixed exponent of 0.75. The prediction of Vd in the obese from normal weight subjects was less accurate than the prediction of CL in this population. For the prediction of CL and Vd in the obese, simple allometry performed better than the fixed exponent of 0.75 or 1.0, respectively. The study indicated that allometric scaling can be applied to predict CL in the obese from normal weight subjects with high accuracy. The predicted CL can then be used to select a dose to initiate a clinical trial (pharmacokinetics, safety and efficacy).